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Introduction
The International SOS Group of Companies is in the business of saving lives, 
protecting your global workforce from health and security threats. Wherever you 
are, they deliver customised health, security risk management and wellbeing 
solutions to fuel your growth and productivity. In the event of extreme weather, 
an epidemic or a security incident, they provide an immediate response providing 
peace of mind. Their innovative technology, and medical and security expertise 
focus on prevention, offering real-time, actionable insights and on-the-ground 
quality delivery. InternationalSOS helps protect your people, your organisation’s 
reputation, as well as support your compliance reporting needs. By partnering 
with InternationalSOS, organisations can fulfil their Duty of Care responsibilities, 
while empowering business resilience, continuity, and sustainability.

Founded in 1985, the International SOS Group, headquartered in London & 
Singapore, is trusted by nearly 9,000 organisations, including the majority of the 
Fortune Global 500 as well as mid-size enterprises, governments, educational 
institutions, and NGOs. 13,000 multi-cultural security, medical, logistics and 
digital experts stand with you to provide support & assistance from over 1,200 
locations in 90 countries, 24/7, 365 days.   

Additional Facts & Statistics
U.S. Medical Providers
Assistance Centres
COVID-19 PCR & Antigen tests
New & Refurbished Medical Kits
Security & Travel Services
Medical & Security Evaluations
Number of countries InternationalSOS has remote and workplace 
healthcare services in
Onshore Installations
Offshore Installations
Number of medical professionals that support remote sites
Number of health checks and questionnaires delivered through the 
WorkSafe Health Checks
Number of corporate clients’ employees that the workplace health and 
wellbeing solutions helped become healthier and more effective
Medical Evaluations Response Plans

Fast FactsLondon, U.K.

Singapore

4.3 million
Assistance Calls

104,400
Network Services

30
Security Locations

53
Clinics

~1,000,000
Cases Managed

81
Offices Worldwide

1,160,000
Medical Services

1,816,741
26
170,000+
150,000
50,500

1,244

650

78

350
5,400
18,948

190,000

2,884
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Leadership

Contact

Dubai Assistance Centre
A:

W:

Dubai Airport Freezone 7W, Block B,  
4th Floor - Dubai

T: +971 (0)4 6018777
internationalsos.com

Ahmad El Solh 
General Manager,  

Government Services, GCC 

Ahmad El Solh is the General Manager of Government Services, GCC, based at the International 
SOS office in Dubai since July 2023. Ahmad’s primary focus is strengthening relationships with 
the U.A.E. Federal Government during his tenure with the company. He collaborates closely 
with key stakeholders within the U.A.E. Government responsible for overseeing International 
Patient Care and Patient Movement. Additionally, Ahmad works on matters related to the 
security and well-being of Emirati citizens worldwide, ensuring prompt assistance when they 
are in distress.

Ahmad El Solh brings over a decade of experience in healthcare and international relations 
to his role. His career journey includes positions in various healthcare organisations in the 
United States of America and the United Arab Emirates. In 2013, Ahmad started his career as 
an administrative fellow at the Cleveland Clinic in Cleveland, Ohio. He then moved on to work 
in Houston, Texas, at Baylor St. Luke’s Medical College & Hospital, where he played a pivotal 
role in business development and relationship management for the MENA region, collaborating 
closely with GCC governmental partners to facilitate international patient care and enhance the 
hospital’s presence in the GCC.

Subsequently, Ahmad relocated to Columbus, Ohio, where he initiated and led the international 
programme for Nationwide Children’s Hospital, a prominent children’s hospital ranked in the top 
10 in the U.S. In this capacity, he also oversaw day-to-day operations at the international office 
and managed business development and relationship management for the GCC region.

In 2019, Ahmad joined NMC Healthcare, the largest private-sector healthcare provider in the 
U.A.E., as Senior Manager for Corporate and Government Affairs. He holds a bachelor’s degree 
in international business and a master’s degree in business administration with a concentration 
in healthcare management, both from Cleveland State University in Cleveland, Ohio.

Ahmad El Solh 
General Manager Government Services – GCC
E: ahmad.elsolh@internationalsos.com
M: +971 (0)508227772
M: +971 (0)529878003

https://www.internationalsos.com
mailto:ahmad.elsolh%40internationalsos.com?subject=
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